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1892. It was on the other side (west) of Turnbull Hammock. I have in
my time killed hundredsof them. They were in the above Hammock up
to 1900 or 1902.

I am told there are some down on the 'Chobee near Lake

'Chobee (Okechobee)(1912). I never saw their nestsbut I know a man,
Alfred Grovel who found them nestingin a hollowcypresson the Tomoka
River about 1892. He got their eggsand hatchedthem and had about
twenty youngbirds."
Captain F. W. Samstold me he sawa flockof eightor ten Paroquetsin
1909 at CabbageSloughon the west side of Turnbull Hammock, some
twelve or fifteen miles southwestof New Smyrna. He said: "they ate
cockspurs,
cocklebursand cherries. Thosewho huntedthem lined them,
like a bee hunter lines a bee to its tree. When they found their roosting
placein a hollowtree they caughtthe wholeflockby putting a net overthe
hole by which they enteredand left. They alsocaught them in a net by
usinga crippledbird as a stoolpigeon."
Mrs. F. W. Samssaid: "I never sawa Paroquet'snestbut I have known.
persons
whohaveseenthem. JohnSaul,of Enterprise,Florida,foundtheir
nestsin a hollowtree. He couldnot get to them. There were youngbirds
and the old birdswere carryingfood to them. All the nestsI have heard of
were in Cypressswamps. In suchplacesas the Egrets' nest. Formerly
they were very commonhere. They fed upon cocklebursand sandspurs.
They were very fond of prickly ashberriesand camein suchnumbersas to
coverthe trees. I havewingedParoquetsand put onein a roomwhenthe
wholeflockwouldcomein to it. AmongtheseI observedyoungbirdsthat
werebarely able to fly. They were residenthere."
Followingan inquiry madeof Mr. Robert Ridgway, I have his reply of
Aprfi 5, 1920. He says:"I do not rememberthat I ever publishedanything in connectionwith my experiencewith CarolinaParoquetsin Florida.
I met with them at two localities: about twelve or fourteen miles southwest

of Kissimmeeand on Taylor's Creek near L,,lreOkeechobee. At the latter
place,I secured26 specimens
from a singleflock,besidesthreeotherswhich,

beingonly slightlyWounded,I broughthome'(to Brookland,D.C.) and
kept in captivity for severalyears. Two of them mated and reareda brood
of young,all of which grewto maturity. One by onethey died, from a sort
of menengitis,
possiblyfromeatingtoomuchhempseed."
Creciscus
jamaicensis. LITTLEBL•CK R•L.--April 12, 1912, Mr. B. J.
Pacetti of PoncePark, Florida, broughtme one of theseRails. He said it
waskilled the night beforeby str•lr•ngthe MosquitoInlet Lighthouseand
statedthat severalothersof the samespecieswerefounddead.--AMosW.
BU'rLER,Indianapolis, Ind.

Combined Protection of Young Birds.--In crossinga smallpasture
lot in the springof 1927, as I approacheda small hawthorn,a pair of
Brown Thrashers (Toxostomarufum) flew at me, screaming. An investigation revealed a nest two feet from the ground,with four young birds.
The parents expressedtheir annoyanceby a sharp-whistled"when," flap-
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ping their wings and twitching their tails, which attracted the attention
of another Thrasher and a pair of Catbirds (Dumatella carolinensis)which
cameto their aid in defenseof the young. The new comersjoined in with
the parents both vocally and physically until I left the lot.

In an early May morningin 1930 in a quiet garden, the parents of a
youngRobin (Planesticus
migratoriusmigratorius)wereteachingit how to
fly. Suddenlya neighbor'scat slippedover the fence,caughtthe young
Robin and started for home. The parentsin their frantic effort to make
the cat releasethe bird, attracted the attention of another Robin and a
pair of Cardinals (Cardinalis cardinalis cardinalis) nesting nearby in a
honeysuckle. All five birds jumped on the cat's back, screamingand
peckingit sovigorouslythat it releasedthe youngRobin and returnedhome.
The Robinsleft the gardenbut throughoutthe day at sightof the cat the
Cardinals screamed and flew at her.

For four or five years a pair of Blue Jays (Cyanocittacristatacristata)
has nestedin our yard. Even after the young are grown,at the approach

of a cat,dogor person,
at leastfiveBlueJaysappearscreaming
and,in all
casesexceptone, the screamingput the intruder to rout and in this casethe

cat was attackedby peckingand soonfied.--Mx•RAI•?•E RoA•)s,Hillsboro,Ohio.

Bird Injured by High Tension Wire.--I had long adheredto the
belief that a bird is not subject to danger of eloctrocutionor ignition by
perchingon a high tensionwire, exceptcontactbe madewith one wire and
the ground or two wires. Due to the manner in which such wires are

commonlyplacedthis wouldamountto almostan impossibility. A unique
exceptionto this belief occurredin the followingincident.
It was not my privilege to be presentto observepersonallythe details
of the casualty,hence,they were collectedfrom reliablespectators,and
are related with slight mutation as obtained.
A high tensionwire, carrying23,000 volts passesthroughthe villageof

Franklin Square,Ohio. The wires are, as nsual•frequentlyutilized for
perchesby birds.
On August 23, 1930 a report which was audible for some distance was
heard by the residentsof Franklin Square,a numberof whom immediately
gatheredabout the placeof its source. Up to a few momentsafter its fall,
fire couldbe seenemanatingfrom one end of the high tensionwire which
had broken and fallen to the ground.
The line-men which had been summonedto the scenesoon appeared.

A badly burnt bird which had been previouslynoted hoppingabout in
the grassnearby (about fifteen feet from directly beneathwhere the wire
broke) was then capturedby the men and pronounceda Flicker. From
information obtained, however, ! suspectit to have been a Robin. Per-

formingan act of mercyasthey claimedthe bird waskilledandtaken away,
and, thus, was not available for unquestionableidentification.
The plumage had been almost completely consumedby fire, the only

